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STATE OF SOUTH CAROUNA"
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE. TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

WHEREAS T. P. C.

am....................-...........wet1 and truly indebted G.

iu the full and just sum o

Doltars, in and by.............-..,....try-.....-..............certain
\

of even date herewith, due.and payabte on the.............. 31st

(

u

.........-......-,.....with interest from........ da

at the rate of......... per annum until paid; interest to be computed and paid..........................9..4fd:...................annua11y

..-.......have further

if said note................be by an attorney or through legal proceedings of a4y

l,

debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for thc better

of further sum of Three Dollars to me...............

in hand well sealing and delivery of these Or.r.rrQ-
\,

recg)t is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold .nd

released, and sell and release unto the

\

all that piece, parcel, tract or lot of land situated

Township, Greenville County, State of South Carolina, e...o.f....EhB.r rgh ..........................

Alens and

ed by Oarrett end
of Lot se.Id te- - --W. ParaLlel wlth

, s,r'. 140 feet to tb

Avenue and known es s, part of lot L24 on the p
recorded in Rook A1 paCe jBJ *nd deseribed 8,o

+foI
o

1o
f EBst Perk llade by YI.A.
lvs:

Ileglnnln{I I't an lron pln 8t corner of Iot forinerlJ ov{n6d b} Heato[1 now own
Durmlng thenoe wLth Ebaulr Averare S. 5l E. 5gl feet to an Xron pin to oorner
Yrthltei thence wlth hj.a I1ne I'1. 35 l). L49 feet. to en lron pln; thence I'J. 5l
Ebaup;h Avenue 50 feet
teglnnlng eorner. Tlrls

to Garrettr e 11ne a,nd thence wlth Gerretts line S. 35
rtgago 1s Glvon to B'eeure the paynent of the pureh a,se xBone}t.

t

4
h

note......-. in

Le....2.4

1

t)
and if unpaid when due to bear paid, and

promised and agreed to
\

kind, reference

NOW, MEN, I.-............................,.1he said

securing the thereof to the terms of the said note........-... and also in

truly

\

"0


